Abstract To evaluate the effect of hot water treatment on post-harvest of peach fruit cultivar 'Early Grand', an experiment was conducted in completely randomized design (CRD) having three repeats, at Horticultural laboratory, Department of Horticulture, The University of Agriculture Peshawar during 2013. Healthy and disease free peach fruits were dipped in hot water at various temperatures i.e. Control, 30, 40 and 50 o C and its physico-chemical attributes were studied at each storage intervals of 0, 10, 20 and 30 days. Results revealed significant differences for various studied variables of peach fruits at storage fruits dipped at 50 o C water for 05 minutes showed maximum fruit juice pH (3.54), Total soluble solids (11.49 o Brix), Total sugars (7.6%) and TSS:TA ratio (38.06) with minimum ascorbic acid content (4.30 mg.100g -1 ) and titratable acidity (0.3%). The fruits treated with 40 o C water were recorded with maximum fruit firmness (1.73 kg.cm -2 ) with minimum weight loss (2.57%) and disease incidence (14.17%). The data referred to storage periods showed that the fruits stored for 30 days recorded maximum juice content (67.87%), TSS (9.86 o Brix), fruit juice pH (3.91) and TSS:TA ratio (30.14). Interaction between hot water levels and storage durations revealed that peach fruits dipped in 50 o C water and stored for 30 days showed minimum total sugars (5.53%). It was concluded that hot water treatments at 40 o C and storage period for 20 days induced best results on postharvest life of peach.
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The postharvest quality of fresh commodities is very important for consumption and competition in the market. However, the maintenance of fruit quality demands constant vigilance because of their perishable nature, horticultural diversity, biochemistry, utility and consumer preferences [3] . Post-harvest treatments can enhance shelf life of the fruits and reduce losses during packaging. There are very severe and very limited registered products and methods practiced nowadays. Some of the physical methods practiced contain treatment of the fruits with high temperature. It controls pests, increase tolerance to chilling injuries, prevents pathogenic attacks, and extends post-harvest life by delaying fruit ripening [4] . Heat affects many fruit ripening processes, such as color, ethylene synthesis, respiration, fruit softening, cell wall metabolism and production of volatile compounds. Heat application changes the gene expression and protein synthesis, which causes inhibition of ethylene synthesis and action of cell wall degrading enzymes [5] .Thus heat treatment applied before storage is a non-damaging physical method and an appropriate strategy for producers [6] . Various studies have been conducted on heat treatment for disease control and maintenance of quality. The fresh commodities subjected to heat application showed increase in protein levels and heat shock proteins transcripts [6] . Peach fruits dipped in water at the temperature of 46 o C for 2 to 8 min were recorded with significantly enhanced disease resistance [7] . Considering the problems related to peach fruit quality, storability, and significance of the heat treatments, an experiment was carried out to study the influence of hot water treatment on storage and fruit quality of peach. The main objectives were to find out an optimum water temperature at which peaches can be treated and to determine the optimal storage duration for post-harvest life of peach fruit. Moreover, the integrated effect of hot water treatment and storage intervalsfor peaches was also investigated.
Materials and methods
The study was conducted at Horticultural laboratory, Department of Horticulture, The University of Agriculture Peshawar during June, 2013. Peach (Prunus persica) cv. Early Grand fruits were harvested at physiological mature stage from peach orchard, Horticulture Farm, The University of Agriculture, Peshawar. The experiment was laid out in completely randomized design (CRD) with two factors factorial arrangement in three replications. The experiment consists of hot water treatment (Control, 30 0 C, 40 0 C and 50 0 C) and storage intervals (0 day, 10 days, 20 days and 30 days). The hot water treatments were given for a constant time period of 5 minutes. Various parameters were recorded during the study. Percent disease incidence was recorded at each storage interval in each replication of treatments by visual observation of disease symptoms. It was presented as percentage of fruits showing the symptoms of disease after the respective storage period. Weight loss was observed as percent of the fruit weight lost against its original weight. For this purpose, initial and final weight of the fruits after storage was determined with the help of an electronic balance measuring weight in grams up to third decimal. Percent juice content was recorded such as calculating the amount of juice weight and then findings its percentage in the fruit weight. Total soluble solid content of fruits was determined at 10 days intervals of 30 days storage accordingly with a hand refractro-meter (Kernco, Insruments Co. Texas). Titratable acidity (TA) was determined by neutralization reaction as described in [8] . The juice pH during storage was determined with the help of electronic pH meter. Fruit firmness was determined at the end of each storage interval with the help of Wanger fruit firmness tester (model FT-327). Reducing sugar and non-reducing sugar were determined by Lane Eynon method [8] to find out the total sugars. Ascorbic acid content was observed with the help of procedure given in [8] . The TSS to TA ratio was determined by the dividing the fruit total soluble solid value by fruit titratable acidity percent. The data recorded on these parameters were subjected to analysis of variance techniques (ANOVA) to observe the difference between treatments as well as their interactions. In case where the differences were significant, the means were further assessed for differences through least significant difference (LSD) test. Statistical computer software Statistix 8.1 was applied for computing both the ANOVA and LSD.
Results and discussion Fruit juice content
Data recorded for fruit juice content is presented in Table 1 .
Data analysis indicated that hot water treatment had nonsignificant and storage duration and their interaction had significant effect on fruit juice content of peach. The mean table showed that maximum juice content (70.78%) was observed in fruits left untreated while minimum (67.64%) was observed in the fruits treated with water having 30 o C temperatures. Regarding the storage durations, maximum juice content (72.74%) was found in fruits stored for 30 days, while minimum (65.17%) was recorded in fresh fruits. As referred to the interaction (Figure 1) , maximum fruit juice content (75.11%) was observed in the fruits dipped in 40 o C water and stored for 30 days, while minimum was recorded in fresh peaches dipped in 30 o C.Reason for such results might be that the juice content increased with proceeding storage time. The fresh fruits had lower juice content whereas the stored have higher. These results are in harmony with Khan et al. [9] that the juice content in sweet oranges increased with increasing storage duration up to 45 days but in some treatments juice contents decreased after 60 days interval of storage. Table 1 revealed significance difference with hot water treatment, storage interval and their interaction on disease incidence of peach. According to mean table, the maximum disease incidence (49.17%) was observed in fruits treated with hot water at 50oC, while minimum (14.17%) was observed in fruits dipped in water having 40 o C temperature. As regarding the different storage duration, maximum disease incidence (47.50%) was recorded in fruits stored for 30 days. While minimum disease incidence (0.00%) was observed in freshly harvested fruits. Data regarding the interaction (Figure 3) 
Storage Durations

Fruit firmness
Significant difference of storage internal was noted with fruit firmness while it was recorded non-significant with interaction ( NS NS NS * Figure 5 Total soluble solids Data recorded for total soluble solid contents is presented in Table 2 . Its data analysis indicated that hot water treatment, storage intervals and their interaction had a significant effect on total soluble solids of peach. According to mean table, maximum total soluble solid content (11.49 0 Brix) was observed in fruits treated with hot water of the temperature 50 o C while minimum (8.63 o Brix) was observed in freshly harvested. As regarding the storage durations, maximum total soluble content (9.86 o Brix) was found in fruits stored for 30 days. Minimum total soluble solid content (9.67) recorded in freshly harvested fruits. As referred to interactive effect (Figure 4) , maximum total soluble solid content (12.24 0 Brix) was observed in fruits dipped in 50 o C water and stored for 30 days, while minimum was recorded in fruits left untreated and unstored. These results are in harmony with Ozdemir and Dundar [17] that an increase had been found in total soluble solid contents of orange fruit during storage. Shah et al. [18] mentioned that increase in soluble content of product may be due to solubilization of fruit constituents during storage. 
Titratable acidity
Data recorded for titratable acidity content is presented in Table 2 . Its analysis of variance indicated that hot water treatment and storage intervals had a significant effect while their interaction had a non-significant effect on titratable acidity of peach. Mean table revealed that maximum titratable acidity (0.45%) was observed in freshly harvested fruits. Minimum titratable acidity (0.30) observed in fruits treated with hot water treatment of 50 o C. Regarding storage intervals, maximum titratable acidity (0.40%) was recorded in fresh harvested fruits whereas minimum (0.34%) was recorded in un-stored fruits. The results are in agreement with findings of Rapisarda et al. [19] who stated that a decrease in percent acidity during storage may occur due to the increase in maturity or ripening of the fruits. Moreover, this decrease might be due to breakdown of pectin to pectenic acid. Workneh et al. [20] found that there was a rapid decrease in TA of tomatoes as the storage days passed. Table 2 presents the data recorded for TSS to TA ratio. Analysis of data indicated that hot water treatment and storage intervals had a significant effect but their interaction did not affect significantly sugar-acid ratio of peach. According to mean Table 2 . Data analysis showed that hot water treatment, storage intervals and their interaction had a significant effect on total sugars of peach. According to mean table, maximum total sugars value (7.60 %) was observed in the controlled fruits, while minimum total sugar (5.60 %) was observed in fruits treated with 50 o C water. As regarding storage durations, maximum total sugar value (6.53 %) was found in un-stored fruits, while minimum total sugar value (6.11 %) was recorded in fruits stored at 30 days interval. As referred to mean values of interaction ( Figure 5 ), maximum total sugar value (8.06 %) was observed in controlled and freshly harvested fruits, while minimum was recorded in fruits treated with 50 o C water and stored at 30 days interval. These results are in correspondence with Aung et al. [24] who observed that total sugars were significantly higher in fruit not treated with hot water. Similar results were also observed by Khan et al. [9] that total sugars were higher in fresh sweet oranges and decreased with increasing duration of storage. 
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